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MI-ENFEEBLED OITHT ,

of the State Journal in Trying
to Eido Many Horses ,

ANTt - PROHIBITION MEETING.-

An

.

Attempt to Itc ? l.i tr Miuulny to
Capture the ( Inrninn Vote 1'o-

titlciil
-

nnd Other News
tit Miicaln.

trnrtM TUT. i ir.'s: Mjtrot. :* nrnr ir.l
The Slate Journal Is probably the sick-

est
¬

layout in the state except Church
Howe. U denies a newanaper or an in-

dividual
¬

to have any Ideas in politics
save UUHC dealt out by the party.V Idle
it is opposed to thn regulars in Saline
county , it is using the partv la h vigor-
ously

¬

in Lancaster. While Us endorses
the state convention , it says It platform
don't govern in Lancaster. In lact It is
much likn the auctioneer who stood on the
barrel head proclaiming now yon sue it-

ami now you tton't. It will lind the
Church Howe campaign won't work , for
it is veil known he wrote the prohibition
plunk , endorsed and voted for it , and is
now trying lo make ( he pco pie believe it-

is a matter of local interest and in which
he has no concern. This will not godown
with average voters , even in the republi-
can

¬

camp , who are leaving him in llocks
and droves. Money may capture the
machine , but Church can't raise enough
lo buy up the honest voters in Lancaster ,

who will round up a fair majority ngiiinst
the dude legislator who assisted toorgan-
i.e

-

a scheme to place Jim Paul in the
governor's chair for the benolit of Mil-

liard
¬

and Mattliewson , in order to cover
up a matter which would cause any or-

dinary individual to hide bis heud in-

shame. . In local politics the republi-
cans fed more shaky than they have
over done before. While there are

reputable men on the ticket ,

they were placed there by Tom Ken-
niid

-

nanl his followers , who always
believe in using thuir dupes to the best
advantage and were only thwarted in
one instance , that being the nomination
of bam Chapman for district iudge. The
voters of this county can bo hoodwinked
no longer by the Journal and its strikers ,

who have always used tlieirinllnenceand
power for their own personal uses and
bcnclits.

AN UXJUST CUIT1CISM.
The Journal's critic on "Mikado" by

our homo talent was not only very un-
kind

¬

, but was untruthful in many re-

spects. . Although the audience was com-
paratively light on account of thu ruin ,

yet the stage people did their part re-

markably well. In fact many profes-
sional troops which appear here make
many worse mistakes than were made by
the home company, yet the Journal critic
thinks because they are foreign that they
arc entitled to an elegant notice.-

ASTIl'ltOIIIllITION
.

OX SUNDAY.
Next Sunday there will bo an antipro-

hibition
¬

meeting held in the city. bile
it will be composed largely of Germans ,

the leaders are prominent republicans
and olllco holders who intend to
capture the meeting and curry the
whole crowd into the republican
camp for the entire republican ticket ex-

cept
¬

for I. M. Raymond and Schamp.
They may bo able"to carry out their
scheme , but it is thought the body of
Germans will not bo captured by any

deal.
WAITING I-'OK C.OL'I.D.

The republicans are anxiously awaiting
the arrival of Jay Gould , hoping lie may
tell them that tlio election of Church
Ilowo would meet his approbation and
pleasure , and possibly Ids son George
would mtiKO a wedding present of a few
thousand to help his friend and gen-
eral

¬
striker into the halls of congress ,

UltlKK LOCAL MENTION.
Work will soon begin on the now

freight house for the 1J. & M. in this city.-
Thu

.
* location is near the old depot.-

Hon.
.

. John A. McShane , thu successor
to Ajax Weaver , spent a tew hours in the
city yesterday. Ho is moro conlident-
tha.i ever of his prospceU.-

Mr.
.

. McLanghlin.ono of the democratic
candidates for the state senate , declined ,

and the central committee immediately
placed in nomination lion. I. Oppon-
lieimer

-

, one of the loading business men
of this citv. The independent county
central committee endorsed the selection ,

The defeat of Mr. It. E. Moore , the tem-
perance

¬

republican candidate , is more
certain now than ever before , even if ho
had not made his talk at Bennett.

The following resolutions was adopted
by the Sigma Chi society of the univer-
sity

¬

, of which Mr. Wheeler was a mem-
ber

¬

:

Whereas. It has sccmeJ best that our
brother , Frank L. Wheeler, should be taken
trom us ; therefore , bo It-

Kcsolved , That we , Alpha hpsllon chapter
of the Sigma Chi fraternity , tender oursym-
patliv

-

to the sorrowinc family , whoso crlof-
we share ; and In lib death we feel that we
have sull'ered a loss that cannot bo repaired ,

and
0 Unsolved , That the halls ot Alpha Epsilon
chapter bo draped , anil that the members
wear the bailee of iiioiirnlti ;.' for thirty days ;

and that a copy of these resolutions be sunt-
to the filially ot our deceased brother , and
be published In the city papers and the Sig-
nia

-

Chi.
The police court had three plain

drunks , who were nach lined $3and costs ,

all of whom refused to pay and wore
duly committed. The judge threatens to
put them to work on the streets in the
tuturo , pounding stone and filling up
mud holes.-

Shorin"
.
Molick took possession ot the

hardware store of Andrew M. Heale to
protect u claim of $1,000 in favor of a St.
Joseph linn.-

At
.

the close of thn session of the Home
of the Friendless the following otlicers
wore elected for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent.

¬

. Mr * . R. C. Manloy , Lincoln ; re-

'cording
-

secretary , Mrs. Benjamin Hill ,

Hebron ; linancial secretary , Airs , John
Dooliltlo. Lincoln ; treasurer , Mrs. Anna
It. Hall , Lincoln ; members of board of
directors , Mcsdamcs A. M. Davis , II. A-

.Uabcock
.

, S. M. llenodict , II. W. Hardy ,
A. O. Riokotts , A. W. Field and 11. H-

.Wilson.
.

.
The adoption of thn following reso-

Intion
-

terminated the business before the
convention :

Resolved , That the vlsUInc delegates of the
annual convention ( under n vote of thnuksto
the ladles of Lincoln for their kind hospital-
ity

¬

and an expulsion of nppreriiitlon to Miss
Klliott for her charming entertainment.

After the adjournment of the conven-
lion n meeting of the board of directors
was hold. Mrs , A. U. Slaughter w : s-

elected superintendent and Miss CKira
lye) matron.

Work on the salt well with its View ma-
chinery

¬

was begun in earnest yesterday
and will continue on until cold weather
but.i lu.

School district bonds -on No , 3 of Chey-
enne

¬

county , $1,000 ; "No. ( R ) of Ntickolis
county , $100 ; No. 1)5) of Ilnrlau county,
$315 : No. 11 of Ih'.ehcock county , fJ.O 0-

.No.
.

. 17 of Browti county , $300 ; No.13 of
Antelope cou'.ity , $215 ; No. 31)) of Uawson
county , fixNo; , 100 of Cttster county ,

?377 , wore registered by the state olliccrs.
The "railroad commissioners have de-

cided 'that tiie people of Wither have no-
rigl'.u which the B. & M. railroad is-

Viound to respect M thoB.&M. were
them first. What grand country this
would be if thn government were to hold
the same in regard to the Indian question.
Thus day by day do thu railroad commis-
sion onlightou thu dear people as to their
privileges ,

Gco. Statler , living in the south part ol
the citr. tao'ight ho hoard someone in-

terviewing his chicken roost , and pre-
paring for a reception , ho stealthily
glided Hint way Jlelng somewhat of a
nervous disposition lie pulled a lltcle

hard on the trigger , and upon Investiga-
tion

¬

lu missed two toes from hi ? right
foot. iMTtnnately ho holds a ? .") ,000 acci-
dent

¬

policy. It is not known that any
chicken1" " were misting.-

Lnto
.

Wednesday night Mr. Kitchen ,

proprietor of the Capital ; hotel , upon
going to his room found it occupied by
another , who seemed more drunk than
sleepy. The party was immediately run
in and booked as a plain drunk.-

J.
.

. J. Morgan , for the past eight j-cars
general agVnt for the McCormick com-
pany in the South 1'latto country , has
resigned his position and accepted a
prominent pla"e with a loan company at
Hastings-

.KvGovornor
.

Nanec is among the
prominent meli in our city and as he has
no political f Mice of hi own it is quite
likely ho is consulting for the interests of
his farmer friend , ( iihrch Howe , who
did him so much kindness along in 1911 ,
when the boy governor's prospects wore
on for the United States senate. A num-
ber

¬

of that class of debts are on the
books , and if they were paid oil' In this
campaign Church Ho wo would be for-
gotten

¬

before the election.
The grand lodge of Odd Fellows meets

here on the ' 'Oth inst. Committees have
been appointed by the lodges in the city
to make all necessary preparations for
their reception and entertainment.

Our citizens feel quite proud of the suc-
co

-

s of its knights in capturing the three
priy.es by the grand lodge at Hastings-

.lUnc

.

Tlicrlmw'fi .Jewel" ,

London Daily Nuws : A latu and in-

voluntary exhibitor at South Kensington
is tin ; deposed King of Hurmah , a portion
of whoso treasures , looted from the pal-
aeo

-
of Mandalay , I ave been arranged in

nine cases cloc to the Ceylon court.
Three h-rge wall eases contain objects of
clothing , and the memories of I'rinco-
Ksturhay.y'.s resplendent itniforsin , with
pearl cmbroiJery in lieu ot silver lace
and diamond tassuls on the gleaming
Hessian boots , are completolveclip.sed by-

a coal into which emeralds , diamonds
and other precious stones are wovun witli
beaten gold , so that the weight would
alone fordid , were ceremonial considera-
tions

¬

of superstitious state wanting , that
the glittering garment should be worn
oftener than once a year. Lady Dull'erin-
is said to have assumed'it once ,

and with difficulty to have stood
upright in It , as her ladyship might
have done lor a few seconds in a suit of-
armor. . Golden hats of varying shape ,

some like helmets of Phrygian bonnets ,

others of pagoda form , arc in this and
adjoining cases. The king's state um-
brella

¬

, furled , is in the centre wall case.
There is talk of mounting it aloft in thn-
centre of the gallery , spread open to
show its jeweled magnificence. One of
the state hats , covered with precious
stones , all set in elaborate devices of
cold , is surmounted by a tapering linial ,

tne base of which is formed of conver-
gent

¬

diamonds , large , long , but of little
value. A lapidary or dealer in gems
would discriminate widely between the
different value of the jewels "latu thu-
property1 as the auctioneer might say ,

of a monarch retired from business. "
Some of the stones arc of irreat value ,

and others , comparatively speaking , are
rubbish. I'alm-lefif fans , carried in pro-
cession

-

are formed of thin gold.
Howls , cups , vases , llasks , vessels of

all shapes but those to which the western
world is accustomed , occupy six cases.
They are all moro or less jeweled , some
of the stones beinc uncut. Great signifi-
cance

¬

, probably of a religious kind ,

seems to be attached to a group of nine
stones , the largest being in the center.-
On

.

the circular lid of a splendidly jeweled
betel box , specially devoted to the king's
own use. is a remarkably costly speci-
men

¬

of the mystic group of nine stones.
The middle gem is a ruby of 80 } carats ,

with only ono fault. Its value conse-
quently

¬

is very great. Hound it arc
evenly sot a moonstone , a near ) , a dia-
mond

¬

, a cat's eye , a coral , a crystal , an
emerald anil a sapphire. All these
stones are valuable , the diamonds bejng-
of Amsterdam cutting and of the lirst-
water. . It is turned upside down , alter
the invariable practice of the IJur-
muse jewelers. Ingenuity of goldsmith's
work is preeminently"shown in tlio
adaptation of a lobster ] or similar
crustacean to the purpose of a llagon-

.Halftml

.

Sauce Is capital for dyspeptics-

.Tlio

.

Evolution of the Shotgun.
Indianapolis Journal : Thu gun has

evoluted marvellously in the past twenty
j-ears. We can remember whim the pin
lire lirst came in ; then the central tire ;

and old sportsmen patted thuir long-time
friends and scorned tne guns that uroko-
in two. Now wo have nammerless and
magazine guns , and , strange to say, wo
are getting back to the small bores used
by our Igrandfathcrs , for tiie other day
I hold in my hand a twenty which was
listed at375 , "very suitable for a lady , "
and any number of sixteens about the
same figure. That was an imported gnu ,

but there are some mighty good weapons
made in this country , although the great
majority are imported , cither linished er-
in the rough , from the workshops of 15i-
rmingham

-

and Liego.-
Tlio

.
cheapest article on the market is

wholesaled at1.50 , with a discount of
25 per cunt , for cash , and is in high favor
among tlio colored population of the
south. The noxt. grades are ?4 and $85 ,

and you can got a double barrel for $10-

.T'hcso
.

aru loaders. The cheapest
breech loader isamusknt converted with
the Suoidcr action. This will cost yon

2.85 , and is a clumsy but strong weapon.
There are a number of single breech-
loaders , side snaps , top snaps , and other
snaps , ranging up to ? 10 , but none of
which are of much account , and th *

double guns which run from $11 up. A
warranted gun of American finish can
bu purchased from $50 to $75 , which will
do as good work as any ono could ask.

lint tho'coming gun Is the hammorlcss ,

anil very handsome ones are linished in
this country and wholesaled at from $100-
to $125 , in the lower grades , to $335 for
finest work. Magazine guns nro also
coining to tlio front , at about thu same
ligures.'and. although those latter are as
yet somewhat of an experiment , the ex-
perience

¬

of those who handle rltlcs is in
their favor. A novelty this year is a
duck gun composed of seven 32-boro
barrels enclosed in ono , which shoots
simiiltancouslv seven long bullet car-
tridges

¬

, and will kill at 200 yards. Other
now ideas are combination shot and rlllo
barrels , side by side and also over and
under and a now double gun which is
choked and rilled on the choke , so that a
bullet Is twisted when tire-

d.MQST'PERFECT

.

MADS-
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-
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<tea7ft ST.

JIGR. CAPEL IN CALIFORNIA ,

Strange Stories About "tha Wandering
Prelate of the Vatican. "

THE MONSIGNOR'S DENIAL.-

nn

.

Ilonornlilc littt Inglorious
lilvollhoml ns n Tutor of n Itlch-

Woman's Sou In-

llnril lilnes ,

A recent dl pnlph from San Francisco
No mini ever dropped moro coin

jilutcly from public sight lliaiiMonsiKiior-
Cupel since coming to California. Sonic
wliiipi-rs not alto cthrr complimentary
to his character , had jirepodcd linn , but
it was thought , of course , that tinchurchi-
liitiiilarius hero would rxtcuil a welcome
Ix'littin ;: so high an olllciul in tiic polio's
household as tlu inotisitfiinr.

Instead of going to tlio. Archbishop's
residence ns other dignitaries have when
visiting here. Mfjr. Capol inailu the Pal-
ace

-

Iiolul Ins Iiuaditiartur3.| Mgr. Cupel
was almost untirvly ignored by Cuthol-
ius.

-

. He was not allowed to occupy the
pulpit in any church. .Many of the most ,

prominent and wealthy society people are
Koniaiiii-U and Mgr. Capol made every
ellort to secure the entree into the
charmed circles , imt wa.s almost entirely
un.inccd fnl. Perhaps Hie published
statemutit in the local paper that lie had
come here expecting in some mnnncr to
secure n I a ren amount of money to pay
his debts in Knjrland may have some ef-

fect
¬

in preventing the realization of his
ambition.-

Mgr.
.

. Capel had not been here long be-

fore
¬

rumors as to his personal habits , al-

together incompatible with his religious
nretciisions , wenin circulation. A great
scandal was caused by the prelate , so it-

is said on good authority , while under the
influence of a hearty dinner , making his
way into a respectable house , which lie
mistook for one of a radically dilVuren-
tcharacter. . The occupants of the house
were deeply by the conduct
of the nionslgnor , and , to make matters
worse , the lady in.Miltcd was prominent
n the Catholic church.-

Capel
.

finally fell in with an Italian
count named Valensin , who had married
the daughter of one of the wealthy fami-
lies

¬

of this state named McCanley. Vale-
nsm

-

owned a beautiful much on the Sac-
ramento river , and there Capel took up
his abode , and from that time was no
more heard of m public.-

In
.

a .short time , however , strange ru-

mors were heard beneath the surface ,
and before long the courts were appealed
to for a settlement of differences between
Valensin and his wite. The former made
no secret of the condition of affair.* at his
ranch , but said that Cavcl had debauched
his wife and broken up his home. The
story of the prelate's doings on the Sac-
raincnto

-

river is a long one. but the so-

juel
-

( is Unit Jlirr. Capel and Mrs. Valou-
sin are now said to be living there alone.-
Tlie

.

affairs of the estate are in confusion-

.Tlio

.

Clmracs Against Capel.
San Francisco Dispatch in the Xcw

York World , Oct. 9 : After a long -carch-
today the World correspondent suc-
ceeded it : getting an interview with
Count Valeusin ,

' the husband of the
woman whose rumored relations with
Monsignor Capel have caused so much
gossi ] ) recently. The count is a pleasant
appearing man , about ; !5 years old , and
was reudil.v induced to talk upon the sub-
ject

¬

for which the interview was sought.-
He

.

said at the outset that from actual ob-

servations coiiccniing the relations of-

Moiibignor Capel with Mrs. Valen > in he
has little testimony to oiler. Neverthe-
less

¬

, he had learned much through
sources which lie implicitly trusted , be-

sides
¬

hearing a great deal of rumor to
which lie attatched little importance , and
thoruforo did not care to repeat.

Count Valensin caino to California , lie
said , about fifteen years ago , and became
acquainted with the family of J. C. Mc-
Canley

¬

, a pioneer and a we.iltiiy laud
proprietor of Sacramento comity. The
count soon became attached to .M-
r.McCanley's

.
daughter , a very handsome

girl. The young couple were soon en-

gaged
¬

, and a marriage followed. Count
Vaiensin , to use his own words , had
"plenty of money then and very little ex-

perience.
¬

. " He purchased and improved
an extensive tract of land near Gait ,
Sacramento county , ami expended in im-

provements
¬

large sums in excess of what
he now sees was necessary. One child , a
boy , was born to the couple , and the lad
is now thirteen years old. A few years
ago troubles arose between the Valciisms ,

which culminated in the wife bringing a
suit for divorce , alleging cruelty as
the ground for the petition. The hus-
band

¬

filed a cross-complaint , charging
his wife with adultery with a well known
member of the bar. Tiiu case was tried
in the United States circuit court last
spring , and as neither allegation was held
to have been proved no divorce was
granted. Then the wife brought .suit for
a division of the property , claiming that
she had furnished mnstot tha means for
its purchase. She also lost this suit , but
in the meantime other complications
arose , there being au in.paid mortgage
on the property , and at present it is tied
up so that neither party cots much in-

come
¬

from the valuable ranch. The
count's share this year has only boon the
proceeds of thirty-seven tons of hay.

After Mrs. Valensin had lost her suit
for a divorce the count took a trip to-

Km ope , returning last March. Upon his
arrival hero ho heard for the first time
that Monsignor Cupel had been installed
for some months in his house ostensibly
as a tutor to the thirteen-ynar-old boy.
Other facts wore told him of such u com-
promising

¬

nature that ho never went
near the ranch , making Ins home clue-
whoro.

-

. Ho says , as n niattor of factthat-
ho has seen Capel so seldom that ho
would not know him if they met on the
street. ' When Capol first wont to Mrs-
.Valonsin's

.

ranch her mother , Mrs. Me-
Caulov

-

, and a brother and his wife all
lived thnro in harmony , but it was not
long before discord sprung up. For some
reason trouble arose between young Me-
Canloy

-

and Ids wife , and Monsignor
Capol , when consulted , gave advice to
the husband which finally le.d toasepara-
tlon

-

and the departure of both from the
ranch. This left the ground clear , with
thn exception of the mother , and it was
only a short time before a severe quarrel
occurred between the reverend gen tin ¬

man and that lady , which led to the pro-
lute receiving a sound slan in the faco.
After this quarrel Mrs. McCanloy loft
her daughter's house and wont to Mis-
sunn

-

, accompanied by her son.-

At
.

present the situation is this : Mgr
Capol , Mrs. Valensin and young Valoti ,
sin arn living alone at the ranch , with no
other company than the servants. Be-

sides the ostensible post of tutor , M r-

.Capel
.

acts as the manager of Mrs. Valou-
sin s property , and , as the land is all
rented nnd otherwise tied up , the position
is very much of a sinecure. Valousiii
has stock on the ranch , and occasionally
is obliged to pay it a visit , but ho never
enters the house , and the nionslgnor
never sees him , When asked by a re-

norter
-

if the relations between Mrs
Valeusin and Mir. Capel wore of an iiu
proper nature Valousin said : "I canno !

say that I know it of niy own knowledge ,

but 1 MH as certain of it as I can bo oi-

anything. . Any man of common sense
ctMi judge of the matter for himself
looking at the existing state of affairs , 1

am thoroughly satisfied that Mar , Capol
has taken my place with Mrs. Valeusin in
everything bat name , "

> hen tlin count waa asked if ho con
tcmplat'd suing for a divorce , ho said he
did not know , Ho did not want to gr.l
married again , nnd lie hud Ida fill of tht
law courts. Count Valeusin says ho had
been told that Mgr , Capol .had cnicagci
detectives to shadow him iu order thai

his wife might secure testimony upon
which to base another application for a
divorce on other grounds , lu that cast
it might be that testimony would bo
given that would give him the divorce
rather than her. ( In the subject of fin-

ances
¬

the count said that when Mgr-
.Capel

.

lirst went to the1 ranch ho claimed
to be expecting ? oim $ l.ooo trom a
debtor in Kngland. Mr * . ValenMn had
an Income last j-ear of f 1.000 , 'out interest
charges nlid legal expenses must have
consumed mot of Hint. The income this
year from the ranch was very small.
Altogether , It was a problem to discover
where the means came from to support
the establishment , The MeCanley prop-
erty i heavily mortgaged. Nothing can
be obtained front Mr . Valensin to reim-
burse the monsignor for time bestowed
in her interest.

The New York Mail and Express onI-

1 rhhiv evening published a dispatch
from Mgr. Capel dated Klk Grove , Cal. ,

October 7 , widen reads as follows :

Von are mis-led by malicious telegrams.
Statement ab nlnlclv false. Trust your
l.onur tu deny statement.

CAPE i.
.Mjjr. Capel Slandered.

New York Catholic Herald : The
avidity with which the daily press of this
city evpry possible occasion of
publishing filthy , false and malicious
lubrications about Catholic priests is a
disgrace to the profession ot journalism.
Let some low , vile , contemptible gutter-
snipe

¬

hand in a piece of "copy" assail-
ing

¬

the character of a priest , nnd it is
gloated over as if no moro precious ar-
ticle

¬

of news could possibly be obtained.
The latest victim of this "Police ( iawtto"
system is Mgr. Capel , a priest of exalted
honor , distinguished bearing , extensive
learning and incorruptible morals. The
creatures outraged in Mis foul work are
not lit to tie the luteliets of his shoes and
if the truth were exposed it would bo
found that the whole patchwork of lies
uttered in his regard was made up by one
who has taken this method of repaying
the benefactions which he received from
Mgr. Cupel's hand.-

Wo.
.

positively assert that the statements
made against Mgr. Canel are false from
beginning to end. AVe are in a position
to say that they are lies wholly and en-

tirely
¬

without a scintilla of truth in any-
one of them , and we call upon the manly
portion of the American press to publish
this , our authoritative denial of the vile
slanders uttered against a great and
good man. He is sick now , and , while
tumble to do battle in his own defense ,

the maggots of a disreputable press strive
to crawl over his noble form. 15ut were
he in condition to face the world in all
the wealth of physical strength the mag-
gots would .seek their hiding places ,

affrighted by thu of that genius
which Hashed its rays of luminous beauty
in the capital of Christendom , and which
will once more , with ( toil's help , shine
out to carry the conviction of Christ's
truth to souls now shadowed in the dark-
ness of error.

Cupel's unruer.
Now York dispatuli to Philadelphia

Kecord : New Yqrjt society is trembling
from its apex to its foundation , and the
cause of this trembling is the recent re-

port about Mgr. Canel and the .scandals
concerning him which have just been
brought to light , i If uSow York society
had taken the trouble to inform itelf-
ubout Mgr. Cupel it would have learned
enough to let him severely alone ; but he-

wus pluusible and'attructivo'
, and ho was

taken into the bosom of more than one
family. Friends of mine wore written to
from the other side to have nothing
to do with Capel when'

he came over
here , as ho was in disgrace in his
own Church , nml. ho. was a man who.
aside from his personal fascinations , had
a very poor reputation. I heard and it
came to mo very straight that Capul
borrowed the money to come to tills
country from Henry F. Gillig , of the
American Exchange. L also heard that
ho got enough money from confiding
ladies in Now York to pay Mr. tJillig
back soon after his arrival. Ho came
over here as a speculation , and it proved
a successful one. It is strange to me that
a man occupying Cupel's position did
not cover his tracks bettor. There are
men who arc guilty of the things that
he is accused of whom no one ever finds
out. Hut ho seems to go to work in such
a clumsy way that his peccadilloes be-

come
¬

common scandal. This is only an-
other

¬

instance of American credulity
where foreigners are concerned. To be-

a foreigner , particularly one of any no-
toriety

¬

, spcms sufficient reason for Amer-
ican

¬

tamilitis to throw open their doors
and extend a most hospitable welcome.
They seem to think it beneath them to-
te make any inquiries , and will bring a
man into the most intimutc family rela-
tions

¬

without knowing anything at all
about him. The worst of it is that they
never appear to learn a lesson from ex-

perience
¬

, but are constantly being taken
in by foreign adventurers.

* nn Honest livelihood as tlio
Tutor ol'n Klch Woman's Son.

SAX FIIANCISCO , Oct. 11. Some slight
stir has been caused in certain circles
hurc by a telegram criticising tlio rela-
tions

¬

of Mgr. Capel , the prelate , and t ho-

socalled Countess Valeusin. Some time
ago Mgr. Capol suddenly disappeared
from San Francisco society. Ho had
been received here with a great flourish
of trumpets by some notably pious pee ¬

ple. His name figured prominently
in all the public prints , but the author-
ities

¬

of ( ho Catholic church presented a
rather frigid aspect toward him. Ills
real troubles began with the delivery of a-

proEnglish speech at an Irish national
mooting. Mgr. Capel entering the hall
at tlio conclusion of a fiery assault on the
British lion , and Ignorant of the extreme
views expressed , took conservative
ground and spoke warmly of the ad-
vantage

¬

of cultivating nlosor and
more friendly relations between Ireland
and England. Following this proceeding
which lost him custo among the Irish
resldonts , ho engaged in a controversy
with the Kov. Father ( lleason , a rather
spirited suburban clergyman , who
wound up a severe review of the Mon-
signer's

-

argument by calling him "Tho
Wandering Prelate of the Vatican. "
The priest received no robnko from the
dignitaries of the church for the warmth
of his discussions aud'tho monsignor be-
gun

-

to declina in popularity , and , after
a vain attempt to sell a large edition of-

a pamphlet on the "Infallibility of the
Pope , disappeared trnm San Francisco.

After awhile it became whispered
around San Francisco that the monslg-
nor's

-

financial condition had become
such that the position of the tutor to the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Valousiii , the
parties m a sunriatiotinl, divorce , was
found most acceptable. The monslgnor's
eagerness to disposeof his pamphlet
seemed toeonlirm.tuWumor of his (man-
cial

-

embarrassment. ' It was oven said
that the inonsignor had been reduced to-
tl e extremity of dolnff manual labor , but
this was known to bo false. Jlrs. ViUcu-
sin.

-
. at whoso house in the Sacramento

valley the monsignor had been domiciled
as tutor of her young son , is the daugh-
ter

¬

of John F. McCauley , an old con-
tractor

¬

, who was prominent in politics ,

and died recently. He laid the substan-
tial

¬

foundation of his fortune on a state
prison contract.-
DVulonsin

.

, the divorced husband , is
known as the "count , " but lias no valid
claim to that title. He is a dapper. young
man-about-town who Is never so happy
as when exchanging confidences with a-

iockey or horse trainer or watching the
blackboard in a pool room , His wife and
her mother , who are the inheritors of-
McCauloy's extensive estate , claim that
Valousin squandered a great deal of their
money on turf speculations. Valcutin
maintained in the courts that ho lost a
large patrimony by his matrimonial alll-
ancu.

-

.
The public here le only assured of one

fact , and that is , that Hie divorce case is
anything but a creditable affair. As to-
Mgr. . ( apelj who appeared on the
scene after alcusin had returned to the
undivided company of his "horsey" com-
panions , tnc belief is that the prelate is
merely earning a livelihood in an honor-
able but Inglorious and perhaps incon-
genial manner ,

The Secret or IIOIIR Idfe.
London Standard : The secret of long

life has once again been discovered , this
time in Flanders , and. if wo read aright
the meaning of the announcement now
made , there is nothing to prevent nny
one from becoming a centenarian , pro-
vided lie will do as he Ids told by the
erudjlo Dr. Hurgirraeve , who protests
phjsic in the University of Itlteiit. Not
only does the Flemish professor proclaim
long life to be n thing attainable in cer-
tain circumstances , but he offers it at a
rate so cheap that to any one ambitious
of outliving hi * welcome'in the world , it
would bo the veriest folly not to accept
the gift. The medicine 1's not protected
by a patent , though the fortunate pro-
prietor might , by selling what most men
wish to buy , have grown rich
beyond the dreams of avarice.-
It

.

is no elixir of life , no Cagllostro's
drops , no fountain of perpetual youth ,

such as that which 1'onee Do Leon sought
in Florida and Sir.lnlm Mamlevilledrank-
of on the shores of Malabar , albeit he
died of arthritic gout , the miraculous
draught nohyithMandin. '; . Dr. Harg-
graevc's

-

medicine is nothing more re-

condite than common salt. Hut salt in-
sulllcient quantity , and , M > far as years
are concerned , there is nothing to pre-
vent

¬

anyone from becoming a Sir Moses
Monteliore or an Old Parr , or even from
reaching the age of Thomas Damme.who-
is saiil to have died at 151 , or of Peter
Torton , who declared , though lie did not
produce a parish register , that ho was
elo-e on to 181 the year before ho mndo-
ti ] ) his mind to go over to the majority.
Salt , the tihentisli doctor allirms , is the
great panacea tor every ill that lie-ill is
heir to. ( iood health , it is his opinion , is
not a matter of eliance or constitution ;

the laws which regulate human
life are very simple , all that wo
have to do is to take care that
they shall develop themselves without ob-

struction. . Salt will enable ttiein to do
this If the blood is too rich , salt will
purify it If tlio blood is too poor , .salt
will thicken it. Culprits who nave been
punished by being compelled to eat un-
salted

-
breail have almost invariably died.

The want of salt caused the outbreak of-

a terrible epidemic in Saxony , and Hus-
sian

-

peasants , when threatened by the
plague , have saved themselves by'put ¬

ting salt in their milk. Cholera will lice
before salt. Consumption can be mas-
tered by it. Old age is comparatively
powerless in the face of two-thirds of an
ounce of sodium chloride a day. There-
fore

¬

he invites all to swallow this frugal
physic , and , if not tired of the world : it
three score and ten , go on living until
centenarians are as common as fools
and insurance companies are threatened
with insolvency by annuitants who con-
tinue on tlio funds to an age for which
the actuaries of the past have made no
provision-

.HulCord

.

Snueo makes your food more
nutritious.

Marshes in Northern Indiana usually
covered with from one to four feet of
water have become dry , owing to the
continued drought , and sportsmen com-
plain

¬

that hundreds of poisonous SHUKCS

have taken possession , which not only
have eaten nearly all the young water-
fowl as fust us hatched , but muke it ab-
solutely unsafe for any one to walk over
the marshes.-

In

.

making the assertion that
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons
we do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It is one of the oldest
face powders in American market , and
is used in the famalies of some of our
most prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the proprie-
tor

¬

that they not only considered it harm-
less

¬

, but esteemed it highly beneficial in
every respect. Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

young Dakotan who lives near the
Manitoba line wanted to marry a girl that
lived on the other side of the line , but her
parents objected and forbade her leaving
town. So she stood on the Manitoba
side , her lover stood in Dakota , they
joined hands , and a preacher with one
foot on British soil and one foot in the
United States married them , and they
arc now keeping house in Dakota.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and arc confirmed by
neglect , Dr. 1. II. McLean's Strengthen-
ing

¬

Cordial and Blood Purifier by its
tonic properties cures indigestion and
gives tone to the stomach.

.

Stone that is quarried one da3' and built
into a wall the next day is in a green
state and unfit for durability. It is at its
weakest point : of endurance cither of
pressure or of atmospheric influences. Its
pores arc open and ready to absorb not
only moisture , but all the gaseous and
disfiguring influences which tend to its
destruction. Every stonemason knows
that to get a Dolished surface on a stpno
the same must have lain for some time
put of the quarry and exposed to the drj'-
ing intluenccs of the sun and weather.
This is a sufficient hint to the builder to
see to it that the stone of which ho would
roar a permanent structure must be
thoroughly seasoned before it is placed
into a wall.

Cure of a Sprain.M-

ACKUON
.

CKKTICR , WAYNK Co. , N.Y.
February 28 , 198,1) .

Sorao years ago I badly strained my
stomach picking cherries , and have suff-
orcd greatly over since. Nothing has
been so beneficial as Allcock's Plasters.
They entirely cured mo of that trouble. I
have also been atllictcd with alamo ankle ,

but thcso Plasters soon enabled mo to-

walk. . I recommend them whenever I
have an opportunity , as I have found
them very useful lor over ton years. All-

cock's
-

Plasters have always done mo the
greatest service , and 1 am every day more
and moro convinced that no household
should bo without them ,

Mas. SUSIK A. HILLS.-

A

.

drunken man lay on the sidewalk in
Norwich , Conn. , guarded by Ids dog.
who wouldn't permit a person to toticli
his master. Two Dolicamon tried to club
him off, but ho dodged and remained.
Finally they took a horde blanket , and ,

after several attempts , throw it over him.
caught him and drugged him away , and
then took his master to the police
fetation ,

St. Jacob ? OH grunts new lousa oi
strength and restores to health and aO-
'tlyity. .

A Now York correspondent who ha =

seen Maurice H. Hynn recently , says
his once handsome face now has the tint
of wet putty , anil is drawn and seamed
like the face of an aged dyspeptic- His
hair Is turning gray , and his formerly
light btop is heavy-

.Hanplness

.

is felt in freedom from
colds. Kestora your health with Iteil
Star Cou h Cure.

There was , it is said , admitted to the
Harvard , Mass. , poor bouse , the other
day, a man who at ono time was partner
in n largo manufacturing concern in Bos-
ton , nnd subsequently filled the position
of cotton buyer for a Now York firm at v

salary of ? 18,000 per year ,

Captajn Mitchell , of the bark Antoine
Snla , New YorK and Havana trade ,

came homo in Mav , entirely helpless
with rheumatism. He went to the moun-
tains , but reeehlng no benefit , at his
wife's request began to take Hood's Sar-
sapardla.

-

. He nnmediatelv began to
improve ; in two mouths his rheumatism
was all gone , and he sailed in command
of Ins ve * el us a well man. Hood's Sar-
parilla

-

will help you. Sold by all drug-
gist'

-

.

A Kentucky planter was so pleased
with the acting of a little girl in :* play at
Louisville that the next duv he sent her a
line large doll to "amuse her when not at-

theater. . ' This is the reply he received :

"Kind friend , have just received your
note and package containing the doll ;

thank * very much. Tin- doll is very hand
some' I showed it to my husimtul and
we think it will be great amusement for
me. "

A Coinplevlnn ,

"What a lovely complexion ,
' ' w ellen

hear persons say. "I wonder what she
does for it !" lit every case the pur'ty'
and real loveliness of the complexion de-

pends upon the blood. Those who have
sollow , blotchy faces may make their
skin smooth and he-illhy by taking
enough of Dr. Pieree's " ( iohlen Medical
Discovery' ' to drive out the Humors lurk-
ing in the system. _

There Is a good deal of practical com-
mon sense in the answer of the old cook
in New Orleans when her young mis-
tress

¬

told'ier' of Wiggins' (joining earth-
inake.

-

. "Go 'long , chile , " she said , "go
long , wid yer nonsense ! ( ! otl-a-mity

don' go and toll anybody what he's
jwino tor do ; ho jcs' go 'long anil-
do it.1'-

If the genllemr.ii whose lips pressed the
ady's snowy brow and thus caught a se-

vere cold had but used Dr. Hi ll's Cough
Syrup , no doctor's bill would have been
lecessary.

Some genius proposes to introduce
> uper shiits. Wearing paper shirts means
icaring rheumatism. itli Salvation Oil ,

lowcver , paper shirts might still bo a suc-
cess. . Price 25 cents.

Steel rails arc being laid on the Utah &
Northern road-

.Prof

.

, Glias , Ludwig Von Seegerp-

rofoj orof Mcillclno at tn-

crro e u .iua iOTitur o io egon-
Honor.. etc. , etc. , mrs"-
I.

-

. millll CD'S COCA 1IKEK TONIC should not bo-

rnnimmled nllh thohnnle of tnv'lix fure nils. It h-
In noncnso of thu tronla tmti-nt remedy. 1 m thor-
iuihl

-

)- conversant with Its moito of prppnriilloii nml
know It to be Hoi only n Iculllmnto iihurm.tcrullcal
product , but nl oworthy of lite high commcnilatlom-
IthnsrerolriHl Innll pirt; ot the world. It cont.'llmonce( of Hoof , Coci.: 'julnlno , lionftnrt Calhavn.-
whlrli

.
nrnill.'olveil Inpurogonulno Spanish Imperial

Crown Sherry.1-
InmhuibliHo nil who nro Itun Down. Nervous. HT -

peptic. llllloiK. Malnrlous or nnictcd with wciik kiJ-
Or

-
IMITATION * .

Her Majesty's Favoritlo CosmetlcGlycarlnBt-

Jspil bjrllornoynllllchne-ntho 1'rlnceM or Wnloa
mid the nobility. For the Sfcln. Complexion , Krtip'-
lloim.Chnpiilni : . nouBliiioss.Sl.UJ. Of drujtirtsti.-

L1KIIIO
.

CO'8 ( ioimlno Syrup nofSarcpurlllni
Ciiamnlucil u < the bu < t Saranimrlllaln thu market-

.J.

.

. & T. EDUEINS'

__ The only GENUINE ones mads.-

Tie
.

most i-omfortab !<} anJ durabltt
shape for walking.

Perfect fit. . _ N6 wrnklos. . . Easy as an
old shoe. . . Always retain thiTshapo.

Will not tire the feet in lonfwaiks.-
Klaao

.

in J 1 wHths anil all sizes.

Look on Sol for N m nd Addrasi of

J. & T. COUS2TWS ,

For Sale by Hnywanl Ilros. , GOT How-
ard

¬

Street , Onialui-

.P.

.

. BOYEB & CO.

and JaiH Work.
3020 L'uruum Street. Omaha. Nob-

.FULLY

.

- WARRANTED-- ;

_
Gco. J. Armljrust , MtCiitnlnir st.
1) , II. llownmn. 1217 Fitrnamst.
John Hiidslii.SlUTCunilniriit.
1 Ionium Kinulci.tJI'J Bouin lUlh St.-
O.

.
. I.uiigo.UIH South nth Ft-

.Pnulson
.

v Mlllnr , 1115 North Mth Bt.
J. li. Hey , fiu'J North tilth st.-

W
.

F. , lO.'l Howanl M.
0. W. Slooioi078iuth| lllthst.-

Mmuifi'.ctmor

.

of

100 S. Mth st , Oninliii , Nob.
Orders by mail solioitod nml will re-

ceive prompt attention ,

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlie Orlgliutl ami Only Clrimliip.-

S
.

f D4 ftl af Kellftbta. Itftwtn * f Hurtblr * llulutloQ-
i.pll.f

.
| | lile 10 LADIES. A 'i ,- r DruiinUt bl
* 'C Llrbr.li KDTl > lik i l like M oll.frcr (icloi. u.-

lump.
.

( . ) la ui r ir |mtd nisri fn Ittttr bi r < lur > biatl *

NAME PAPER. I'SIfht-trr Cl.fi.lfnl Co. .
UUI a lloilUun nqiiarn , I'hlluJo. , I'a.

Sold by Drue giets everywhere , Askfor"ChI-
chestRf's

-
English" Pennyroyal Pills , T u-

no Other.

PUTS AND CALLS.-
On

.
Wheat. Corn. Out * . I'ork , J.nrU nml H. ItStocks , for IXIIIK unU Short Tinin. Komi for I'nco

Clicular. U. I' . lUur & Co. , 1 1 Wiislilnmon
St. , Chicnvo , HI. Iloleionooi Air.uricati IU-
ctiunge.S'atio'ial

-
Han-

k.DR.

.

. IMPBY ,
N.AV , Cor. 1-ttli mid Douglas Sis-

.Practlco
.

limited to Diseases of tha

EYE , EAR. HOSE AND THROAT ,
GJafiscaflttel fora'l F""in of dofactlva-

Vision. . ArtH * UsurteiL

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lleccnllj niilli. Stmlr VurnubaJ

The Tremont ,
j. r. ( : SON. proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. vth mill VSK , Iiini'olii. Ni U-

tlMM JI.BOtTf U T. SUrcct tfirs from lionta t nr
l rtoriii citjr.-

J.

.

. II. W. II-
AArchitect ,

Oflloc U 31 mi'l . ItMiimls lltocfc. Lincoln,
Nub. Klovntor oiilltu Miwt.J-

AU.oW.VYC.VTTI.r.

.

M
( . StinllTllllllM.trt. .

r. M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
ninile lu nil imrls of tlio f S , nt fair

rntt-s. ttootu 3. Stnle lilntk. Lincoln. Solw-
lollnwnv( anil rilmrl lluin bulU formula

U. 11. GOfLDlNlS ,

Farm Loans and insurance ,

Corrcspoinlpnco In tvpar.l to loan * millcltoJ-
.Ituom

.
4. Uk'lmr.M lllork. Lincoln. Nob.

Riverside Short Horns
lit strltlly pure ? llnti's nml Hull's Tupiunlcnttlo.-
lieril

.
number * itbout tM licnd-

.Kiunlllpi
.

U'pren'iitcvl : I'llbort' . OARIM ,
AcotnlK. UtMilox , lto e.i t Slmroii * . Mojq Ho o ,
Knltflitly UIKIO| M ( lint ( 'reck Voutiir Mnrys ,
I'liylllvi , l.oumis nmlTrno Urna.-

llulli
.

luratltl. I I'liru Unto * Filbert , 1 I'uro-
Dnti'R I'rniw * . I HiKonl Sharon , I Younir Mary ,
1 1'iuo Crnlok Shiuik ntul titliiM-s t'onm nnd-
liniti'ol the lirrl. AililtciS , Oil AS. M. 1IHA.V
SON , Lincoln , Nob.

When in Lincoln -Mop nt

National Hotel ,
Ami pet n gooJ illiinoi ftiri'm ,

A. KKDAWAY t'm-

p.IEBRASKA
.

MAP.I-

n
.

colors , shows nil counties towns , rnllromls..-
Mulled

.

rorL'Sc-
.Omnliu

.
Pity Map , now additions ctc.,2."iA-

Nrlirnskti Smtu , lluslnesa Directory
ml Ktxrmer's List , fj.

1. M. WOLl-'K & CO. ,

12J9. 1 Ith St0mnlm. Nob-

.RAILWAY.

.

.

SHORT: :

Omalia ,

Council Bluffs

And CMcago.T-

he

.

only rend to tnli e for Den Mnlnes. Mnr-
elmlltown.i

-

o.lnr Ranlds , Clinton , Dixie. Olilcn-
po

-

, Milwnulieo nnd nil points rnst. To tlio pro-
Die of Nfbnukn. Colorado , Wyoming , t'tnb ,

Mnho.Novfliln , Oreiron , Washington nml Cnl-
lfornln

-

, It odors superior mlvntituses not possi-
ble

¬

by nny other lino-
.Ainonp

.

n few of tlio numerous points of su-
periority enjoyed tiy the pntrnns of this roml-
liotwocn OnmlinnnJ CliloiiBO , nro Us t otrnltn-
niln.rof. DAY COACHES which are the finest
tnnt linmnn nrt nml ingenuity cnn cronto. llfl-
PALACK SLKEl'INO CAHS. ' hloli nro moduli-
of comfort nml clofjnnco Its PAULOU DIIAW-
IN'U

-
UOOM CAHS , nniwrniusodbv nny. nml Its

wliloly colobrntod PALATIAL DININI ! CAItS ,
the fvjuiit of which pnnnnt he round elsewhere.-

At
.

Council IllutTs the trnlnsof tlio Union IJncl-
Po

-

Uy. connect In Vmon Depot with those of-
II ho Clilcajjo & Northwestern Hy. In Chlcnco-
thn trnlns of this line nmlo; close connection
with the p of nil custom lln ' ,

For IJptrolt , Columbus. ImtliinnpolK Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Klavnra Fulls. UnfTiilo , I'lttsburir , Toronto ,

Montreal. lloMnn , Ntnr York , Phlliulalphlit , Ilnl-
tlmor

-

* . Washington nml nil i olnls In the east ,
ask the ticket ncnnt for ticket' vln the

"NfmrilWKSTKItN. "
If you wish the bo-t nooinmolntlons. All
tlckol nf > nt ell tlcliulS vln this lino.-
M.

.

. Ht'CHlTT. H. B. HAIR ,
General Malinger. Ocn. Pass. Agent.-

CHICAGO.
.

.

Carrying thoRolpliim Iloyal nml United State !
MullBulling every Saturday

Between Aniwer # & Hew York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE,

FAI.Ij AND W1NTKH-

.Snloa
.

from trx ) to 8"1 . Excursion trip from
CHO to $ ! : . Second Cabin , imurmii , $! " ;

prepaid , f45 ! excursion. J'JO. dtoornro oassago-
nt low rates. Potur Wrlitlit & Sous, Oonora
Agents , 55 Urondwny. Now Vorh-

.llonry
.

Pun It , 1213 KuriKimsr. : Paulson t Co-

.HS
.

Karnnm 61 ::1) . ( > . I'tcnimn , 1&4 Fiirn.tm st

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LfflEO-

F THE

Chica }

THE BEST ROUTE
} m OVM aad COUNCIL BLUFFS it

E.A.ST.
TWO THAINB DAILY nRTWRBN OMAHA

COUNCIL ULUFl'3

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
Kt. Paul , Minneapolis , feilar IlnpMs.
Clinton , Dnbiiqne , Davenport ,

Hock Islanil.Froeport , Kockford ,

Elgin , MadlHon , Jancsvilic ,

Jtcloit , Wliiona , La Crosse ,

And all other fmportnnt point * Knst , Northoait
and Boiithoiut-

.Forthrouifh
.

tickets cull on the Tin'int Ajori-
at 1101 Fnniurn ntroot (in P.ixton Hotel ) , or a
Union Vaclrto Depot-

.Pnllmuii
.

bioouord uiul the finest Dlaln ; Can
In the world ma run on the main lines of tlio
CHICAGO , Mn.wUKBK x ST. I'.tui , It.in.WAV ,
nnd every attention Is piild to passengers bjr-

courtuona employe ! of thu company.-
It.

.
. MII.I.KH , UcncrnI Mmmxor.-

J.
.

. V. TUCKKII , Assistant Onnural Mnnagar.-
A.

.
. V. H , OAHi'ENTKit , General Piissanjror end

Tiokut Agont.-
UEO.

.
. H. lUArronn , Assistant General I'anoo-

g
-

r and Ticket Auont-
J. . T. CtiAUK , OoneriM Suporintoiidont.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $830,000-
Burplub , 3OOQO-
II. . W. Vulns , President.-

A.
.

. K.Toiixalin , >'Ico Prsldnnt.-
W.

.
. II S.4llushcs , Cashier.

numerous :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II. W. Yutes , LewisB.Hcnd.-

A.
.

. K. Toii7alin.
BANKING OFl'IOE :

THE 111 ON HANK ,
Oor 12th nnd rarnam KU-

A Uuncrnl Hanking Jhisinwa Trai snc-tcd ,

W. & CO.-
it.

.
.-i A A ; ' , ( 'Jin i (> o.-

or
.

cour.tu , c.tic* mui tvni gi-

blKliurndHbouKhtnniUold Kntttvc-
olllco 01 1)ovoii6lilrc t, Jiosiou.-

uce
.

sollcllwl.


